
Obesity is defined as having 20% more weight than normal or a Body Mass Index
(BMI) of at least 30. “Normal” is hard to define because there are many genetic
differences flowing through Cleveland. According to the United States Census, Cleveland’s
population is composed of the following groups:  53.3% African American, 37.3%
Caucasian, and 9.4% other. Obesity causes many chronic health conditions in adults. It is
also a reason many Clevelanders develop other medical conditions such as: depression,
high blood pressure, diabetes, and anxiety. Childhood obesity is a medical condition that
impacts hundreds of Cleveland kids. Many children struggle with obesity because of major
factors like coming from low income families, guardians with neighborhood safety
concerns, and the lack of awareness of personal health. As a citizen from Cleveland this
affects the children’s self esteem, the way other people look at us, and what we feel we are
capable of achieving.

Of the three factors discussed, one the greatest reasons Cleveland is faced with
obesity is that a majority of its residents have low levels of income. Many low income
families consume more fast food meals than home cooked meals. This happens because of
the price variations. The Dollar menu at  McDonald's and the Snack and Save menu  and
Arby’s tend to be more wallet friendly as opposed to the expensive healthy foods
purchased at Whole Foods grocery stores. Low income families are also less likely to be
able to support their children in participating in extracurricular sports. This is important
especially if the school does not offer the sport for free. Not being able to allow children
to be active participants because of funds contributes to obesity.

Secondly, when considering the activity levels of children it is challenging because
many parents have to decide whether the children should be outside the house or not. In
2006 it was reported by clasp.org that 15 in every 1,000 violent crimes in the United
States occurred in Cleveland, Ohio. This makes many parents cautious about allowing their
children outside, meaning there are more children at risk for obesity.However, when
outside children are faced with with violence and drugs, and when they stay inside they
are sitting around watching television, and playing on the computer.

After seeing how economical issues and safety concerns influence Cleveland
children, I would help to improve the economic barrier by increasing the school budgets
to support a few selected sports for the students of both genders to participate in. By
helping the school financially, it is my hope that it will motivate parents to become more
active in their childrens lives. To help improve the parental safety issues I would provide
additional recreation centers. I am fortunate to have multiple recreation centers in the Mt.
Pleasant community that are reasonably priced to provide both physical activities and
healthy snacks. These include places like the Boy’s and Girl’s Clubs of Cleveland, Zelma W.



George Center, Hamilton Recreation Center, and the Mt. Pleasant Community Zone. These
centers all provide year round enrichment for children and teens in various programs
that include athletics, academics, health, and other non-traditional academic areas of
enrichment like journalism and broadcasting.

Finally, I would help improve the awareness of the obesity rates, causes, and ways
to help protect our community. I will contribute to this effort by encouraging the
recreational centers and community programs I am involved with to share this
information with others. I would have schools bring in supportive community figures to
explain the importance of health to the children. One large community project I would
assist with the planning of would be engaging both the Cleveland Clinic and University
Hospital. Workers would come out to help support children on the path to overcome, and
prevent the medical condition of obesity that limits many people both physically and
emotionally.


